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IMTAODUCYIOM 

1. Chechoslovakia being a highly developed industrial country 
and having old experiences  in  the sphere of industrial 
production,   lecnnical education and scientific  research 
hau  large  scale participation  In world export of macninery 
and  various  industrial  equipment. 

2. An  important part of  these  deliveries  is  oriented  towards 
the developing countries   and   traditional economic  links 
with various developing  countries hav« been established 
in different  sectors  of  industrial activities. 

3. Among  the main  industrial  sectors represented in the export 
the  following  could  be  nontioned: 

hydroelectric and  tharmoeloctric power plant« 
engineering equipment 
oil refineries 
cement plants 
ceramic plants 
»ugar miIlk and refineries 
textile  mills 
tanneries 
shoemaking factories 

Metallurgical plants 

ore treatment plants ate. 

4. in Czechoslovakia many experienced export and production 

groups are activo in this field as for instancat 

?kodawork s, Tkodaexport 

CHEPOS,  echnoexport 

CKD, Pragoinveat 

Strojimport, otrojexport, 

Královopolská strojXrna, l. Brno ate. 



•»•        the rapid grcwu* of Czecno.lova* engineering production 
throughout  the whole  poutwar period  has been evident both in 

tue volume  auu  ,,.rue turo of Czechoslovak  exports,   particularly 
in  the growing  snaro  of engineering product«   in tho  total 
volunic  of  the country',   exports. 

'.. fcforo   the war,      achines,   equipment  and   tools  accounted 
for only about  6  por  cent of Czechoslovak  exports. 

7. In  1946.     i.eir  snare rose  to  2Q fer  cont>    ^  mfl  ^ 

already a« much  ..a   19  per cent. 

.        With the  growth  of engineering  production  there naturally 
grew substantially also  the  volume  of engineering export.. 

o .n  the  past   twenty  years,   the  volume of  the exportation 

of machinery ha,  increased  9  tinea,   .hile   th.  total export, 
over  the sane period  rose  3,0  tiiaes. 

m.      mua.   Czechoslovakia  is one of  the  import «it world 

manufacturers and  exportera  in  the engineering  line,   partici- 

pating with almost  2  per cent in  tho world production of 

machinery and equipment and with more   than   3  per cunt in the 
world  exports  in  thi.  brandi. 

11.      with its per  capita volume of exporta  of machinery 

C.echo.lcvaki. ranks  among the  first   ten industrially moat 
advanced countries  in   the world. 

I?.     Ureat attention i. paid to the promotion of export, of 
machinery and equipment and to the form, and method, of 
these export.. 

M.     A  «yate, of Government to Government  long  term agreement. 
«d  specific contracts  between interested partner. ln pubUc 

a. well  .«  in private  sectors enable  .  l.rge and  flexible 
»cope of  industrial co-operation. 
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14.      Of cour., w. „.„ to tax. into eon.id.t.tion th. b„ic 

•in- of tb. C.cho.1«* external .concie co-oper.tion.   that 
i. to ,.y to pronoto  th. exportation of Cecho.lov.x Mchl. 
n.ry and e.^M^nt ,.curln9 .t the ..„  ttB. th. „.„„,„ 
Imports. *y 

1   •       the exportation of engineering  products  and equip„«nt 
i.  a natural and  -pacific  result of   the  structure of  th« 

Czechoslovak  economy   and  of  the export  capacities  of  its 

industry.   ,t  tue   saia«   time  complementary  activities  are 

developed   in  vUw or   integrating  ali possible  aapact.  o£ 

the   industrial   co  operation: 

survey  studio» 

scientific and   industrial research 
preinvestment  «tudies 

feasibility  studies 

project  reports 

technical  .-listane«,   .xpert.,   incl.  know-how 
management 

oro.anl«ation 
»arx.tln<j ctudl.s 

lloenc.« a„d other for«, of co-o;*r«tlon. 

U.     rh. credit taciuti.. acco^anym, ^ lni„tzU1 

Z7ZT",CCOIdln9 to th-1-— - -T of3J 
r      Although th. «eh„t„   of or.dit  f.clUtl„ „d 

-ri., of „achln.ry „d „ulpMnt  ln 00.    ,rêtion acheaí 

continu«  to „. th. Mll  ^„^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ 

oo-c,.ration with d.„lopl„, contri.».  „,.d for JM>W „.„ 
«d appro«:...,  .pp..r.d  E.c..„ry   u   lMt   ^  ^^ 

I"- Thl,     1.    „ut    t0   ,.y    y,«   ClKhoiloiMll    >Uotta    tii<M 

~thod. only rBc.ntl)f. ûn Ul. contrary_ exanpios of 

•Itn C.cho.lov.x capita! participation exi.t .Inc. ion, y..r. 



/before  th* world war 11/ .uch a. Skoda India ln Bonu>ay and 

CNEICO Nigeria in Lagos.    ,n response  to the necessity of 

adaptation  to tàc   for* of  enterprise,  prevailing  in many 

Industrial  sectors  new companies with Czechoslovak capital 

participation ond  other  echemos under  mutual coloration 
arose in various  countries   in  recent  years. 

io.       The activities of  these  c^ar.ies   an«i  realization of 

these schemes cover  some  specific .reas  of  industrial 

production  and technical  and scientific co-operation and 
will ¡JO  specified  in  tuie  study. 

?o.    iiuch activities started  for inst.   in Mexico,   /enezuela, 

Brazil,  Columbia,   .rax.,   Libanon,   India,  Marocco,   Ethiopia 
and otner countries. 

1.      At  the   2nd UN  Conference on Trade  and  Development acia 

in Delhi   m   ut*,   the Czechoslovak delegation acquainted 

tne participants witn  further  concreto   possibilities of  its 

economic  co- ^ration with   the  developing countries, 

including   ti.e  advantages   of  .taLillz.tion  of  salea  projects 

in  goods   in wuose  ix^ru  tne  uovelopiny  countries  are   inte- 
rested.   The   possibility   of   3ucn   actlvlty  Qn   ^  ^   Qf 

Czechoslovakia  is,   of cours«,   „losely  connected with  the con- 

Oitions  and  the possibilities   tnat will  be  created  for 

exports  of Czechoslovak   goods   to  tacer  countries. 

>?. ihe  proof of  the  realization of  those  principles  is  in 

the continuously expanding economic relations.  The  turnover 
of  tue mutual   exchange  of   goods  hatwi.an  . ,„„ j    ^L   ^UUUí  oecwuen »wzecaoslovakia  and 
tbese  countries   i„   growing.    ;„   m8,   u   reached  alwüat  ^ 

third oí   the   total   volane   cf   the  exchange  of   good,  between 

Czechoslovakia   «.»a   the   non-..oclallst   countries. 

~  .      Czechoslovakia exports  to  the.« countries  primarily 

production equipment,   particularly complete   industrial pl^ta 

und renders  technical assistance  Including  the training of       ' 



»P~l«li.t. 1„ «cor^c. with th. nqainmBntm oí ^ 

th.t woUld liMit or lnt.rf.r. wlth ^     L°ti^: 
indépendance of  the d.v»irir.„ «conomic tna  «•v«lop*nq   countries. 

'V!.      The   «truestar«  of Ciechoainu.i   -. 
,„„,-._        , ««cnosiovek  exporta  conforms  to the 
rundajnental   tendenci**  ^f *•> ^   i   _, 
frK «naencie.,   0f the   industrial iiaLlon  p^^ of 

to th... oouatrl.. with .pproxi«t.iy so p« c.nt. 
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Czechoslovak Foreign Trade Organisations 

?R.       it may bo  interesting  for  a better compréhension 

of the mec' u>iam  ot   the  Czechoslovak  foreign  trade  orga- 

nizations anu  their   leqal  hauls  to quote soma  paragraph« 

from  the  Vtiformation  on Trade with  the Czechoslovak 

Socialist Republic"   published In   1969  by  the  Czechoslovak 

Chamber  of Commerce: 

?>'.       "As  far  as  the   îeyal  forro is  concerned,   the major 

part  of   Cireign  trade  organizations  are  foreign  trade 

corporations.   '    fnrilya  trade  corporation is   an   inde- 

pendent   corporate   oody   and  an  independent economic  orga- 

nization   and   is   responsible   for   Its   liabilities   by   its 

assets.   Neither   tito   ¡/overniaont   nor   any   otner   organization 

is   responsible   for   tue   liabilities  of   tre   foreign   trade 

corporation  and,   vice  versa,     he   foreign  trade  corporation 

ia  not   responulble   for  tne  liabilities  of other  organi- 

sations. 

'. i u hanoony with  the basic principies ni the  new 

system of management,   the economic  independence  and 

responsibility ut   foreign trade   corporations  were   increased, 

based on the  corresponding  autnoilty of tjenoral  managers. 

To  this   Is  adapted   the whole  uystem of  planning,   financing 

and material   Interest  as well   as   the  system of   internal 

management. 

?->. This position of   foreign  trade organizations   favou- 

rably  affects  alao  their external  relations.   Foreign trade 

organisations deal  with business  matters Independently, 

and  they are also exclusively  responsible fcr the  results 

of  their trade activities. 
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?9.      X»t*m«l arrangent of individual a.ction. of foreign 
trad« organisions,   th.ir divi.ion into d.paru-nt.,   tha 

•copa of thair activity  and mutual  relations,   th. authority 

Of the haad.  cf   individual   group,  .nd  th.  whol.  mtarn.i 

syst«, of Management  ara   fl*«d by  tha  g.n.r.i   »«.q#r. 

50.       ih.  y.neral  »aaager   la   re.pon.ibl.   for  th. «anag.«.nt 

of tha whole  corporation,   .or  it« par.p.ctiv.  development 

in all  fi.id. of  u. activities and for tha  ra.uU,,  ha rapr.- 

•anta  tha corporation and  ia  authorl.ad to taka ail »ea.ur.. 
and decisions. 

M.      Th. daputy general managar rapra.ant.  hi» during hia 

absence  to the  full extent of ni. duties,   right» and respon- 

sibilities,   m moat cases   the  deputy qanoral  stager super- 

viaa. diractiy  all  tha bu.ina,,   activity  of  tha corporation. 

T.ie agand.  of  trad, operational   chapter   concerning  ail 

•action*  /th.   firn,',  poltcy.   cootdln.tlun  of   f,»r.iyn  elation. 

•nd relation,  with ho*,  supliera  and  ,Mtoa,r«,     .,, rational 

transport.   ...*Ucity/.   l..e*ecuted by  the  oo-a.ro1.1  onager. 

*ha  fiaid of  .conoaur  tool,   of  «aan.gewent .    icng-tarr  ., i 

operational   planning,   ucc»untancy and  at.tlatlca.   pr >,^rity 
r.search,  .rices,   ...r , lqil m<cU^M „ WflU  „  t]i# roânayftaAnt 

°' **• •conoalc department     At   t-h« h.w ~» ,    . u^««ni.   At   th. head of  aach   trad,  .action 
ia a commercial  manager  who   is   rer,x>n.lbl*   for  all  trad. 

•ctiviti.8   in  the  importa   m»¿ e.porta of  th.  allotta« typa. 

of gooóa,   for  tua results  of   these actlritla.,   ror  th. 

P*rapactira davalopsmat «nd management of   th.   tt.d. .«ctions. 

Ï?.       ìha ai» of  Including   ti»,   for.ign  trad«   corporation 

in an aoonoatic production  unit i. th« .conoauc interlinking 

of tha  two organiiatione  and  thair j;>lnt responsibility  for 
th« ra.ult. of foraign trad, activities. 



''•      Another fora of a foreign trad« organisation ia tha form 
of a  joint stock company.  This form enables  direct partici- 
pation of shareholder«   in  the management of   the  company to  the 
extent corresponding to  the   invested  financial means  and thereby 
also   their direct  influence  on  the  results  of   foreign   trad« 
activities which  affect   the  total  economic   resulta of share- 
holders. 

•A.      Vho establishment  of   joint  stock  companies   for   foreign 
trade  r«pre*ents  a   further   stage   In   the development  of  the 
organisational   structure  of  Csechoslovak   foreign   trade, 
joint  stock  companies  ennuie   the most  efficient   form of  co- 
operation  of   foreign  trade  with organisations  of  production 
and other  branch*«  of  the   national  economy. 

Only a Czechoslovak  socialist economic  organisation whoa« 
aubj«ct of undertaking  is  complot, 3y or  partially  connected 
with  the  subject of tha  company";  activities  may acquire  shares. 
The  proportion of  the participation  in   the  *i   <-k   ."-   „id corres- 
pond   to  the voluxae of supplies  and/or  ¿»urchawa   iv   •*  aUoa 
to  Uie  joint-.tock  compa* /  at  the  tira»   r.( itm  estabiiahment. 
Changes   in  shareholding  of  supplier  end outremer   organisation«, 
resulting   frost possible   import*       inanges in  the  amount of 
supplies  and purchases,   are,   h<-.,«v«r,   not an «x«ption.  Another 
shareholder   la   the  Commare tal   MIK of  Csachoalovakia whose 
shareholding will  be permanent. 

v',.     *h«  joint  stock company   cakes over business  activities 
as a  legal successor of  th«  respective  foreign trade corporation 
on the basis of  Uie decision of the Minister  of Foreign Trad« 
as  an organisation  authorised  for  Uie exclusive carrying out 
of  foreign trade  according  to  th«  respective  statutory 
regulations. 

•7.    according  to  the number of  shares,   every  shareholder ha« 
a proportionate  share in  the  capital  and net  profit of the 
company 1   ) e can,     owever,   1 «quest the paying out of the shar« 
in  the  capital  only  in case  of  the  liquidation of  the company. 



>3.      Th« fundamental right, which belong to thm ah.r.-hold«. 

according to the  articles of association and .tatutory rul.. 
are performed uy   them especially at general meetings. 

V). he organ«  of the  company  are a  general  meting,   t ,, 

directorate,   tho  council of  administration,   che general ..nager 
and hi3  deputies. 

An.       ¿he general  meeting has  the  right  to decide on all  acti- 

nies  of the  company,   as   far a.   the  articles  of  association 

do not   reserve  the decisions   for other  organs  of  the company. 

AU      The  directorate  is   tne   leading body of  the  company and 

represents  it,   indivioual n.embor,  of  the directorate nay 

represent  tne  company oMy   if   Uey are  authorized  in writing. 

Tne directorate is  responsi',1* Cor all  activities  to the 
general   meeting. 

4-.      The  directorate »ay ,lect th. executive corniti« from 

It. malora mía>   ti»,  over  the authority of  the director«. 
at tne  time vuen  the directorate i. „ot   In sesalon and j,,^ 

on „tt.r.  Lelonginn  to   tha   directorate  .coorJln,,  to  the 
individual  or  .«„era!  authority  „mtÄll   ,.,   th.   airectorate 

"ith.ln   u,t.   ,nmmrV  .„   tltlu   ,,thnrll./#       m   ,„0(;utlve 

CO-lttee    ,,,    „    r„i,.   ,1pclaos      ,r,    lnJlvl.,ual    iiitx,nñnt    MttzB 

of correlai   carácter  whlcn  cannot be   „ost„o„,„.   n<. r,emlier. 

of  the  executive  committee  ...  r.soonalble   tor   th.lr actlvl- 
ties  to   the diroctorata. 

A-'.       ihe   council of  administration is an organ which super- 

vise« all  activities of   the  company.  The members  of  the council 

of administration   axe elected  by  the general meeting.  A member 

of  the  council  of   administration cannot   be a  member  of  the 

airectorate,   ,r the  general  manager or deputy manager or 
member of  staff. 



1 
II) 

M.     Tarn council of administration and  iti»  individual m«»bors 
hav»  the  right  to control all documenta  of   tute company,   includin9 
accountancy and to  dak   the members  of  the  manaqonent  for infor- 
mation. 

,^,.        he  council  of   administration   is oulijeù   u-  chock  annual 
reports   and  to make  a  statement   to  taf»  annual  rei urt on  the 
management of  t;\e  company   It»  the  past  year  whicn   trita  directorate 
present  at  tnt¡  regular   annual  yeneral  meeting.     !,e  cojncil  of 
administration  has  also   the  ricjat   to propose   to  tne  directorate 
or  tJt« <jenerai netting  measures whicn  it  considers  ocairablc 
and has   tne right  to convena a general meeting. 
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•Uo«d fenici oo-op.,.tlo„ b.t„^ CA^omi. 
ana th. davaloplny countries 

4', Th. .oono-lc «d t.chnlc.1 co- „r.tlon with tta, 

«.«lopin, countrl.. r.pr...„t. . .ub.t.nti.1 p.rt of 

th. tot«l volu«. of Ccho.lov.k  tr.de. 

*«kl. . „t.rn.1 .cononlc policy th.t th. 9o».rn«.nt 

.ncour.,.. th. .cono«!« .„d t.chnlc.1 =o-op.r.tio„ with 

ti»., »antri.. i„ concludi*, lnf„„.n•»fl .conde 

«»«.„nt. „d 1„  f.clllt.tln,  Individ«!  contract, on 

d.llv.rl.. of  l„v..fw.„t good. b.tw«„  th. C.cho.lor.1, 
ior.i,„ tr.d. or,„l..tio„. «* thl. p.,*,,«. ln th. 
d»*»loping countrl.». 

Thl.   fi.ld of .ctitriti.. -y b. oon.id.r.d .. 

• traditional  practica of .conolc and t.chnic.1 co-c *- 
ration,   until  now the  b..t   .«Upfd to th. „isti•       ' 

•tructur.  of  th.  foreign   tr.d.  .«bjMtii   althougn ^ 
for»,  ano method, of  .tl^mr  ly^ Qf „.^„^ 

•»dually ..co- _   frequwiti   lncludln9  ^# prodaéUo(| 

,hâTlBg'   C#pltAl   Participation».   Joint  venture,  etc. 

AK       *»•   fact   u,.t   th.  .hare  of  the..  rel.ttvely  nW 

for«,   in  the  total   volo«,  of   tr.d.   lie.   fat   behlnd 

th.  volume  of   th.  cla.aical   co       ,tmtUm  mmy  be   _   ^ 

»0»e   .xt.nt uunt.rbal.ncd   ,y   it.   iyn^ic  e.p.ct, 
•>y   th.   re.dine.«   of   th«     «»«>>,.i 

tn.      ».ant.. 1 oven   organ i tat ion»  to 
furth.r  d.vei,H   wherever   am table       ,,._. ult,IUI«      ae.a   new   for»»  and 
••thoda» 

^      ....   Inclu.,«.   „lto   th.  t„,t   „,   th„  jiap-r  Qf 

«tic!.,  .„d  .,„,„,«•„„.   .„   t„.  Mt   l^ortMll  .,„_„,. 
on  eoono.lc   .nd   té>min i, •> >   „ 
.   fc technica.   oc-opeutlon   1.   intends «•  a« 
introduction  into  th.  probi«. 
r»t . 

X t 1    i'   1 of th..»«  «uTonojuic agreement a  are 

an'   Mevplopin^ rousMfrj-s   'or   .-xports. 

it '-ichc 

w<"'n  :"of lalist 
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fc'oiM of ^conoBiic ana technical co-oporation And l«f> leaen tat ion 
of typical project» 

5?        The  mentioned   stipulation» of   the   agreements on  economic 

and technical  co-operntion  *l»ow  a  representative  variety  of 

tarmi, applied   in  different  countries  according to  their  sped- 

ii'    m ed.,  rrc\  f->r ;»J tionc.   Thf  practical   co-operation  goes, 

h'-w ver,      .1     tyon J  tb«rse ctoreurcent».    i hat  i* why we would 

like  to describe   in  this chapter the  practical  results  and 

#Xi'«rie.iceü of  the  different   foros of  co-c .^ration m upocific 
cases anc: countries. 

Our dioico of   thesa oxmsplos was  not arbitrary and 

representa in our  opinion a picture of Czechoslovak activitia» 

in countrias being   the .rost   important  partner» of Ciechoslo- 

vakia ana, lie  other hand,   <,-. .< s  in   »one minor  eountriae 
prosont i.vj  ir. teres tiny Bcluti<;n&. 

J—*4» d.JL* 

Foundry Forge  Haunt in 11* rich i /U«avy Engineering Corporation/ 
Supplied by 'kodaexport,  raha 

Factory   for  tae  produc- 
tion of energetical 
equipment,     urbinea 
generators la 

factory   for the produc- 
tion ot  high  praaeura 
boi let s in 

Hy4«rab*4    /uharat Heavy Electrícele/ 
bupplied by    *oa*export »ratea 

Tiruchlrapalll /Bharat Heavy Lleetrícale/ 
Supplied by  *kodaexport,iraha 

heavy Machino tools in Ranch! /Heavy engineering Corp./ 
¡ li<M by   "kodaexport,* runa 

ritarato Power  Fiante in 
and other Power  I'lants  in 

i   i tory  for chemical 
vessels and equipment    in 

tnore /Madia»  Linim/ 
various  states of  India 

Supplied by  *kod4<iAt>ort,à'ralia 

Visakapatnan 
Supplied by ^ odaexport,   rah* 

J 
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Factory for the produc- 
tion of tractor« in »«rrvi*       /-._. t m »arode      /Tractors and Buldoaar«/ 

Supplied by Motokov,  t riha 
ractory  for the produc- 
tion of «notocycl.a m My.or.      /id.al Jaw<l/ 

Ceramic  Factories 

Cement Factories 

lugar Mills 

Supplied by Motokov,   .raha 
In Ranchi, 
Calcutta Supplied by Pragoinva.t.traha 
In Churk, 

£«tna        Supplied by Pragoinvest ,i raaa 
in Panipat, 

Ci.-nhadi 
Madras       bullied by  Tecnnoexport,' r^w, 

•W^ir^T' £aCt0rlOS SUpPlied by S-°^Port,   :rah. I.ctory  for XWolock.  in Bombay       /Hind„u„ E 1Uipment Ltd. 
Tu;rJ/ay/ 

Sappile..1; ^y Kovo,   > --na 
Rubber Tyre Factory 
Beer Breweries in Calcutta /Indian Tyrers,  erutta/ 

supplied by Technoexport,   ri.^ 
tr-ct«..   /»..«Mm,  „„  „„vie./       SUi,plJ^ by  Motokov 4 

ki9 «£«î.n«î SUt"y
tu^í"0h0"10V*1' o«ï«.l««lonH  »avo 

-,      Muy  project,  w.re „„„   loi in  tnt.   fr„M of  ^.„„„^ 
90v.r„rae,.t  lo,,, te,• C19dlt .,.(rce:aent3.   „,Jjr ¡>rí,)ects were 

r..U.ad Ixjtwoen crawrcu, partners  t„   privata -.ort,* 
W.i-lon.1 exportation o, c2„cllua Wak  .«chln9Ii   ,M equlpB.Bt 

op.no furtn.r opportuni«., to th. i•«,, „latin, industry. 
L«,, .c.i. t.chnlc.l a..i.t«o. «nd know-how 1. u.ed ln 
numerous   factories. 

^.      It i. very difficult to give a full  report about this 
activity  in  India.   Only i„ the government credit,  „or. than 

large  scale projoct. or Integrated factories vr« compi, taxi, 
m these  indu.tr.es  tens of thousands of worker, ar* employed 
**<! the production of tha.e factories,   t,*i,.ing center, and 
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vocational schools were started under Czechoslovak assistane«. 

The products like turbines, ?»_.. .ratore, toilers, ¡achine tools 

and others arc produced undar Czechoslovak technical assl3tance 

and know-Low and large teams of Czechoslovak exporta work in 

this field. 

r7.  A s; eciai attention merits a largo project the Foundry 

Forge Plant xr. Ranchi which ¿n the volume of the production 

as well uj ti»e technical parameters of individual producta 

of ca3tir. jii ú.iu furjings iu tue highest in Asia. li.is project 

baaed principally on local raw materials is a natural basis 

for the Indiali ueavy engineering industry and nas an important 

place in tlie development of the whole Indian industrial capacity, 

l'h.ia industry ia able to supply the most complicated and large 

castings ano forg inga. 

the production of the heavy industry is naturally not 

oriented for the ex;>ortation, .<• least not in the inicial 

stage of production, • >f is indispensable for the fornation 

of the future exnort industries. 

V).  The same can be s*ad about the energetical e«pii¿ .nent. 

Larne -.cale power plants and even snail diesel venerating units 

are important for the development of national economy. 

60.  ihe enorauu; con3ui.iptior> o,t, acity of tne Indian market 

prevento naturally the direct » . ¡«ortation of other industrial 

products like tractors, ..otur cycles but aome industries 

started with Czechoslovak co-   ration play already now an 

important role in the exportation and aorae of these articles 

are regularily imported by Caechoaiovak companies. ..esc «re 

for instance the textile products, t^rea, t.'w.ed, a umitanned 

hides and skint;, .i-.-u.her, leather goods, «-lacerino products 

etc. t-;cjt.,.,;,.,vJ.iû imports approximately 4Q % of its local 

importation from India in manufactures and this ra^io may be 

increased in the future,  he field of co-operation ia practi- 

cally unlimited successful result» ventures in the public 

sector as well au in private enterprises is the example of the 

orientation but also the flexibility of the Czechoslovak trad« 
policy in this respect. 
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•      I» thl. conn.«!«, It i. n.c.„.ry to «„tlon th.t 

fon»"'"1 30int V,ntU" "" beon actlve l" Indi« «i'«ay 
-ich    . . *xx.d co.psny wlth cecoa^  [mUp.tlaii 

i.. .ctlvlty o, thl. e«,*,,  „ ,rlolltc<l nalnly  ln   the f 

in indi.  th. .r.ction of .u Cz.c^lovak  SJ,.lr „lu, 
«..—t plants.   ,. ramle  tKtr,ri„  ani ^ ^    - 
•v.n „  . turn k.y pro,.ct .. „  coal „^^ £ 

Dur,.porB.  ...od. India  i. ,otlvo  jl30 t„ otj,   'r ft 

bu. nesc  .etwlty aml ... adoqM=  tachnicai nnd commorciai 

"carr  ciiia  branch offirtxi   i.   u. .    , ,ca   Jlixct8  in   the main uusiaesa contera  of 
inala. 

6^ Thlu   large  3Cale  induntrlal  co.nr,ratlon wlth   InJia 

haa  a direct connection with the  total volume of the nutual 
trade which is  already now very high and gives also  further 
prerequisite  for  the growth of Indian exportation of 

industrial products to Czeche,levala in the  traditional 
•pl^re of  the  Indian consumption good«. 

Syria 

Cruic Oil  Refinery in Horn. 
Sarjar  Mi J i   in  Horn» 

Sugar Mill  la Damascus 
Thermo Power Plant in Horns 

Supplisci by Tochno«xport,*'rai»*/ 
— r. 

Supplied by  ^kodaexport^'raha 

64.      ;;* crude cil  refinery was erected on a  turn key basis 
by the Czechoslovak  company Tecnnoexport.   The  first  and  the 
•econd  stage have  a   total  capacity of about   3  million  tons of 
crude oil   per year,   Th* Ga»fc  company  granted   the necessary 
credit,   ihe  refinery utilize,   the  local  crude  oil  and consti- 
tutes  a basis for the refining and petrochemical industry in 
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65. Beside the power plant and the sugar milla which were 

equally supplied on  the basis of a credit granted by the 

respective  companies,   a vuxety of machinery and equipment 

for various  industrial branches was  delivered./ 

66. Ciou.osi'jvak  technical experts  assisted during  the 

erection period and  in many cases even in the first years 
of production. 

I  r an 

Enginaoring Factory 
Sherkate Sahami Sanaati Va Tolidi 
Mi.hinc-sazi,   .abri«,   li.u, ^uipnent supplied by 

5 kod.i export,   PraUa 

67.    This   factory wac  erected  under Czccnoolovak assistance 

in tho  fraawwork of a government to government agreement. 

64.    Iran  import«   from Czechoslovakia various  machines  and 

equipment  and n,my cse^oalovak   experts work   in  th«   Iranian 
Industry. 

6..    iiurmg  the  last  year,   .,   i,,..rtaut  industrial   co-operation 

agreement was concluded o„tween  Czechoslovak  foreign  trade 
organizations  Investa,     ,r ,,,..,   and tno  Irjmiaxi corapany Melll 

Shoe,   i. heran,   U   _uL   ,    , Ullt  proJactlon of  laatMr# 

l  e _x  1 o n 

Uydro Power Plant Udavalave, .applied by '¡x.od-xport, Praha 

Sugar Mill In Kandalai, supplied by Technocxport, Ir aha. 

l<\      >he Hydro Powsr Plant in Udavalave was erected by 

^kodaexoort Praha as a turn key project.  hr> ^uipnent was 

supplied fror, Chechoslovakia and the dan, and tho other civil 

engineering works were realized by local contractors on the 
account of ,w odaexport. 

71.  '-•.,• sugar factory /!..*, tons of sugar cane per day/ in/ 

Kantalai was erected by Technoexport, iraha, with a cooperation 
of firms from Poland. 
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United Arab Republic 

«-» Power station ^.„„port,^.    „^ ^ ^ 

Crude uu  Kaflnery      -    • T"tU* MiU 

and Lrjuipinent Technoexport, 
> ' a   a 

Suez,  - ioxudrie 

Cairo 
Motorcycle»   Factory    Motokov.. r.,ha 
Water  Purification 
Plant D 
W.t.r *       . p«Volnvest,i„lia Cairo 
WUr 6«Pply  KyitiB Pr.goinveat.raha Delta R*„i 
Ceramic Factories Pragoinvest     rah. T " 
Cement Factori.a »r,     t ** M03t0^ Sornag. 

Sugar MiU. :L°nVft8t'      J'a    HelOU- 
Technoexport,, raha  triwmt 

"•   - vol.• til. M.t <'"' -,.r.cterUtlc enough. 

«-. on ro(lnery ln<iu,tr;
rtant u the •*"«-»' '-1.- 

th.   «,»„    lnd(1.try.       n    tJll„    „.^«'^"^V01    '"Ctly 

fxtU.   5r„up   H.,,.^.   ti   KuLi »^«   to   tn.   lmrortmt 

textiloa       n   n* lg  ««Porters of 

^U.. '    U* l00M  Md °th" •*"<«"  'or vano». t^tXX. 

"•      /.^o th« probl.M of v4t„ , 
rola  in *-K„ "l'y-iy piay an important 
roi« in the .oonony of thl« country. 

TI.       Cioohn.lovak comp«,!., .„ „„ -_„h 

Arab R.puoJlc   ,„„. 7 , y"r t0 th* Urlt«<l 
- -I.L1    .„. .    nI      ;ty 0t 'MChtn- t001'-   •«-! -tor. 
^  and    !  ; "9  U;tB;     "-P8  •nd   "«"»00 ..ulpn.nt, 

too!, ana o^Z^ulTllT'1   T"^''   ""^" «" 
local  lndustry. 

lB *"d <"IUlp"ent »—••«Y tor th. 

¿«ported   from  the United Arab  Republic, 
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As example» we can mention the growing importa of ootton yearn, 
cotccii textiles,   leather goods,   çrocsssed foodstuff,  refri- 
gerators etc. 

if.      The  U.' .w.   importation of equipment,   components  and materials 
from Chechoslovakia has  a positive Influence on the  total  voliune 
of  U.A.R.   exportation,    ¿Us U,   .H.        lai tr ,   is  supplied by   local 
raw materials  like  cotton and other agricultural  raw materia!*, 
cruna    .^     ud  petroleum products,   J ¡ra, .it     atcrxal,   ...ct^i AUX jicai 
pi udrict:-) • 

M _ •..>  r  o c  c o 

77.     Copper ore treatment plant supplied by Technoexport, 
Lraha,   to t».._>  > t ,     nation i 

Cureau de Recherches et de Participations Miniares,   Rnbat, 
Morocco. 

y. .     Czechoslovak company Technoexport,   rraha supplied the 
equipment of  the capacity 150 tons par day  and technical know- 
how and  tue Mo roc „an  company re, aid tue  countervalue by  the 
supply of   30   «  copier   concentrate,   nit.   co~f ¡ «.ration started 
in   1962  and  the oqui¿>5»entii  and  services  were  repaid  in  the 
period of   five  y«*r». 

79. -   ihough   thia  form of  co-operation represents  relatively 
a sraall  turn-over,     t  gives a good example,   n.«   l..v!..,tw<i 
c-ipatal,    i»  weil MS  the  technical  know-Now,   :.as a  small  volume, 
but  the production of  thia plant  gives  not  only  an   Important 
metalic semiproduct   destlnated  for exportation. 

o.     .tur Czechoslovak   compiuti.«*  export   to  thia  country 
various «achines and equipment which are used in  the textil« 
Industry end other industrial  fields. 
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Chana 

'•il      I. the tronc of . gowrnwnt to 9o«rn-„t bonomie 

.Sr«»„t .OM indu.tn.1 proj.ot. «r. r„iiM(1 by „rlou. 
Ccho.lov,* or,«.,»!•. «  . long tarm „ 

llilOKi      I .etut ,    1... umasi 

Sugar   factory 

Rubber  tyre   factory 

Tractor  humbling Plant and 
Repair and  Servie« Center 

by  Invest«,   , r*ha 

by lechroaxport,  , rana 

by Technoexport,   irah.i 

by Motokov, ¿'i ah,j 

*>.     -11  the.e project« were r«liItd according to the reaui- 
M"W,LS  °f  the  lnv««tor.   and at« ted  successfully th. 

production.   wxth  the  exception  of  the  cobber   tyr.  factory 

Cxechoslova*   technical  distance wa,  .Pplied  Änd c.echoelov.* 

technician«  worked   m   the*,  factoría,  lone;   time.      .   u 

tracturB  .re  of   co«r«. product,  which .ub.titute Importation 
-iiu   shoe   factor>   is, var    .   •   ¿ •  «,   • , -. Yar'   "•*   L"J-!/  "Ju,  «i ¡otential 
export  capacity  and   some  exportation of  «hoes  v.s  reali,* 

to the  neighbour  countries. 

•••     "»      •-^   -«*» not  enough  iocal capital and out of other 

internal  reason*   this   project -a.  not completed by  the 

tannery which  accordi«*,   to  the Cecho.lov.jc  proposal  and 

Offer   ehould  have  been  constructed  p.ralelly with the  shoe 
factory,   t,.   ,.h,        actüfy   na-  „ot  a   local   8u^ply f>f  l%ñtbmx 

end   the   .hoe   production   is   ba..d   0n   Uuj   liIip0rtatlcn  Qf  raw 

material.   . ,       roj,ct  of   t ^  tannery  wa>  .Uborat#d by  ^ 

Czechoslovak   company   Investa,   , 

'-i tu   M..       .anelai   assistance.      ut   evun when   the raw »atrial. 

are  imported   the   total   valuo of   the  production   is «men higher 

than  the   value  of   imported   materials.       ...      reduction  of  shoe, 

•institutes   the   Importation  of  shoe,   in much  higher  value. 

A>d a potencial  export   capacity  of  this   factory  can help 

to improve  the  country',    ...i^.uo  of   ^ymente. 
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r'4.      Son« Ciechoslovak conpani«« supplied to th« universiti«« 
in Cap« Co»t and Kvinasi scientific  instrument« and oth«r 
equipment and Csechoslovak  l«ctur«rs and professors ar« 
teaching in thaa« schools. 

fc   thlopia 

Kubber textil« and rubber shoe factory 

Addis Abeba 

Supplied and erected by Investa,   íraíia in 19f5 
Volume of  investment:   ?!  1, , >0. ^X> 
Capacity:     .o. J%, ,   \   r«« 

45.O0O  tubes 

Tannery in Addis Abeba 

Supplied oy Investa,     raba,  contract »i-jned in lift 
Volume of investment!   /  lü, <uu.o>o 
ui¡.acityí      >,^>'i.   .,•,  •, ;.   i-:«t of top l«ath«r 

6, ^   '.      /  ..i#   U'it     :    i.utton and coat leather 

*<••,.      Ail  these projects have been sup^Ued  in  the   framework 
of a government   to  government credit agreement.        ,.UJâ  a^dlu 
UcuJiical assistance was necessary,   ltJ     racticaily no indus- 
trial   !.>.. Hit u-s  wer«   ioc*iiy  available.   *,.e  training of 
local p«rsonnel  was   rcsliiid  in Czechoslovakia.   ,itila u  snort 
time,   ¿t was possible to put the Shoe Making  factory into 
production with local staff. 

Brasil 

Hydro Power Plant«  Ibitinga and Bariri for the organisation 
CESP,   ¿a«  Paulo,   supplied by  "Kodaaxport,   iraaa 

Ccaiu.it Factorías,   auppli«d by Pr ago invest for various partner« 
Textile Looms and Textile Uqulpswnt 
Brewery 
Flour Mills 
Machine Tools 
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Th. »o.t import«* «eld of co-option  i.  the electrifica  „ 

o^::" imprnt pro3ect*—«— —•* ».u   • ° other* axe under preparation. 

"fi.     ¡ms fiólo i. .„ aM,aplu o£ . dlrect lndu 

"^ ^ l0Cil ^»^ Supplying. „rt of uie   r^ 

«rhich  is not  produced  locally. P 

*7.      iuo-c   ,rincipl..  aro  applied in a sfilar way *l80 ln 

other  fields  of  industrial  co-^r.tio,,, 

BriJVir,irÄnt r018  in the Czacho«lov*k relation, with 
»raail  is played by  the  bank  credit». 

^     m  1968.   U.C Czechoslovak Comercial Ban* agreed with 

Zu end U-  ^,itlrt"   - ^ ^ "- ">, «i. develop».^ of 
snail «nd medium industries. 

reír H activity m  tr... sPw..   «„.. proJ.ct. wor. 
r..ll„d very oft.r 1„ «« competition of Mny participât. 
1-  international   t.nder.   „.,   „„„,   ^  ^ ^  ^ 

condition«  of  th«   local   investors. 

91.     Tierno«   it  t. not   ,*„lble  to ma*e .   ,0nc„t. evalúa- 

tic, of th...  projects .,,,  to detonine th.xr importane. 

in   th.  total   industrian*,, ion of   the   respective  country 
•*  tl,e contrary there la  . V1!ry   ,,,,ortant   facl ^^ ^ ^ 

b. «.ntloned.   ;ili.  i. the ,-olur.e „, naclllnery „.„ ViUlfmmnt 

Imported  oy   Individual   importer»   respective  „„.,„„ uh0 

«art  th. origin.!  industria!   .cUvi,,  „hlch   ,3   x.t<r  . „ 

b..l.  for th. national  industry.     ,„ ,„r Bucn ,n JCUvl 

. b..ic supply of diesel ,.n.r.tlno „ta_  .,.,,, ,.1J1( 

l..i-1-^..t.   U«LUI,,   truck,  and lorries,  ,,.,. e tool.. 

-Uctrle «otor,.   titile »ohi»« and othar »«hi»...  „ulp^t 
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ana Materials ara indispensable.  Ai.d it ia nacaaaary to aay, 
thet Ciachoslovakia is permanently increasing its exportation 
of these lines  to  the developing  countries. 

n;\     Bat  to con«  back to the  industrial projects  it is 
important to mention some characteristics of  this  activity. 

'">  .     l'or each project supplied by  a Czechoslovak  organisation 
a  feasibility  report  1» elaborated before  the  final  decision 
of the   investor.   'fiu_n comes  the  preliminary project  report  and 
afterwards  the definitiv« project  report,   v i,   01 ten  the studies 
were elaborated   for  civil engineering.    ...    <. -   i   ment  was  erected 
with   the  assistance of Czechoslovak  supervisors   and  technicians, 
l.i  ; any  caaes   «ven   the civil  engineering works  wer«  dune  under 
Czechoslovak   «as i stance.   ;      the   supplied  factoría»   in«?   ciecho- 
r.^r vak  technical   know-how   in   used  and   in many  of   the«  Lsecho- 
ülovak   organisation was  apriied  and   in   some   cases   even   the 
Czechoslovak   management,    'any  Ciechoslov**   «mpert-»   Uí</«  been 
working   for  many   years   in various   factories  as  maunU, j     trac- 
tors,   technical  directors,     upervisora,   ...-aperr«.    ,n a^me  large 
projects  even  numerous  teams  of  Czechoslovak   experts  are employed. 

'I.     It  is very  Important to mention  that  in  different  countries 
exist different  conditions  and  prerequisites  for  the volume of 
technical  assistance  necessary   for  the  successful  start of  the 
industrial   activity.     n  the  r-antriea  which  are  already  indus- 
triali,    ïdvanced   like Biatll,   A¡  .   ^t.ina,   ¡dis,   i..K.,   Iran etc. 
t tore  is  a  chance   to   find suitable  local partners  with many 
Industrial   experiences  and  suitable experts  and   for  the  civil 
engineering  works   national   firms   can  oe  found. 

v       Jut even   in  tnese countries   «pecialieed experts  fro» the 
country  of  oriyin  of   the equipment are needed.   Iu other 

countries,   «here   the process  of   industrialisation  is  starting, 
practically  all  preinvestment studies,   Lta^lLility reports, 
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project report», civil engineering work», uh* erection of 

the equipment, cutting into the production a» well as the 

running of the factory, us,  ,; w.agement as well as the 

marketing of the production is to be done with the help 

of foreign experto. Czechoslovak companies are able to 

a».iat in this form of co- ..ration. Czechoslovak expert. 

wore employed even to put into production and to run 

foreign factories where the equipment was supplied by other 

country. 

96.   in some caaes where it is indispensable the Czechoslo- 

vak companies are prepared to supply a turn key project and 

sone successful projects of this character were fulfiled. 

q7.   rhe industrialization has a« important impact upon the 

national economy of the respective country. 11,._ H..ìUJU/ U 

usually started as an importation Substitution industry with 

the aim to reduce the volume of the importation, rn« indus- 

trialization enables at the same time new labor possibilities. 

I he new industry is uvually starting if s prr.iuctJon under the 

protection of tarif barrier, which enables a good prosperity 

•ven when the cost of production is usually very nigh, i 

the later *tage when the volume of the production is higher 

and also the cost of production cones to the comparative 

and coartiti ve level the new industry can turn to the export 

industry. 

Q•'..   lue industrialisation bring» however in these new 

countries many new problems. First of ail the new factory 

i» obliged to overcome all «iffi titles with the new produc- 

tion, with unexperienced laboui force and very often even 

with not satisfactory msu.ay^aent.  .. he national economy 

of the respective country, si <  nece*«ary to recover with 

new importation of raw materials, cou.on.-i.tr,, íu,  ir. i 

a yreat raw of technical materials. These new importation« 
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ara et the beginning often higher than the exportation 

results of the now industrial sectors and in this form the 

new induHtry starts to bo u hirdon of  the balances of 
payment. 

la industrialisation and all new industrias ht ye to 

bo started as a complementary aconomic activity,   .. ,iCh can 

st  tha san*]  tima mobilise  all othar resources of th« 

respective countries,   .   ,    daily  the  resources of  tha primary 

production  anu ali   production   forças  asocially  the human 

labour   forca.     ... .   i*  .  complex ut  very   conili catea questions 

whicii  are  not   tha  topic of   this  study,        t   it    ,     a  very 

important  factor   in  tae  evaluation of  individual   industrial 

projects   in  individual  countries.     . ...  **pt.ctß  -we  „.^ 

important  in  th.  stage of  preparation of   industrial  plan. 

«nd  also during  the active  participation   in  the  inaustrialise- 
tio,.     ¡   ot ...    in  the developing countriea. 

AS Chechoslovakia  as  „   Bflàau count iy   with  relatively 

listited aiaterial and human   resources   is  not  able t     develop 

a   large scale co-operatioi.   witn **-.,t       antries  *. ,,   t     Jf,rv 

fields  of  activity,   a  was   necessary   t..  t- . *HIIt   l;iCi activity 

of   tho Czechoslovak companies  in  tai«   t.     ^   t:.   tr P  d..ect  ons 

which  are   m  conforndtv  with  t       interest  of  tne Czechoslovak 

foreign  trade  /in this   respect   ,, „o other  countries,        ,i(,f i- 

cally much  stronger   are  ori«n     • >   m  the  same way/. 

>   ).   Chechoslovakia  has  given   industrial   etructui*   and within 

this   structure   the  ( zncos lov.nk   industry   has   to   eutply   the 

national  economy with   the  necessary equipment  ar,d  producto  and 

to  create  simultaneously  sufficient  funds   for  exports.     !.. 

structure of   industry   is  being  gradually  adapted  ard   oriented 

to  the  needs  of  the  country  *nd at  the  came   time   f.  the more 

effective  lines,   •  .t   «he  natural   base of  tne Czechoslovak 

industry   is  vary  difficult   to be  changed.      ..   , he  other    ^d 

Csechosiovakia needs  a  great   quantity of  raw material«, 

processed  and  semiprocessed  goods and many  products  for  the 

direct  production.   *,,   i   . >e   facts as well   as  the  qcneral 

economic  situation  influence  the orientation of  the co-opera- 
tion with developing countries. 



frutici re.ult. and pro.p.ct. of other foni, of oo-op*r.tio«» 
including capital participation 

io?  A. «^tionad in tho introduction, :îo,. Czechoslovak foreign 

trad, organisation« had already »any years ago their branche. 

or «lixad copies ln various developing countrie.. Ihis ey.t• 

àa. been maintained with .omo amendments corresponding to the 

Changing structura of the C.choslovak foreign trade. 

in,.    H„  conception. .nd pro.pect. aro.e «specially in the cour.a 

latillMt/;CÄdÄ'  h*n tt- "•««"* °< -w correlai rapre.en- 
t.tion., maintenance snop., , m« stations,  o.ultlng offices 

became indispensable for securing a better access to markets. 

104. m so», case, new „ixed compel, were founded with the ai» 

of promoting sale, of investment goods end machinery accompanied 

With umbli«, plants,  reduction based on C.echo.lovak Ucen... 
and technical documentation and know- ,ow. 

1-, «• , rule, „artner. for such }oint ventures are traditional 

«Oi—rci.1 partner, and representatives having acquired a good 

•«peri.noe in dealing with investment good, and machinery. 

1-. It 1. up to the partner to agree on the for« and extent 

Of participation which varies tro* case to cae and which mu.t 

be in conformity with the legal prescription, of the respective 

country, , rom th. Czechoslovak side no limits or rigid scheme. 
are imposed. 

1 ;.  Mixed compani., with participation of Cecho.lovaX firm. 

•*i.t in many countries, ..g. Lubanor,, India, ira;, Iran, 

Mailand,  ingapore, iorocco, .,,..„„-„ Nigeria, Venesuela, hra.il, 
^oxijsbia,  ale, ¡exico. 

i .  i.i conformity with the purpo.e of thi. .tudy, some typical 

examples of mixed production companie, are mentioned. 



at 

India 

109 The  company SKODA INDIA,   New Delhi,   ha,  been active in 

India .ince the period before the 2nd world war and it. activity 
has been mentioned already. 

n„.Th. company Çç^rcL»XZ*•*m°2i. "drouth.  L,¡iiJe UM 
CUIrMt «—«"•! «tlviti...   tu, „.in orl.nt.tlon of th. fir» 
consist,  in the participation in various Industrial „reject., 
or,,ni,os t.chnic.1 servi« for ta. .uppll.d „chin.. .nS In 
«on. cases act. as  consulting enginwr». 

Iran 

IM. Cchoalovak companies Invest. Praha, .t.roj,vit Krncv auu 
,v.t. r.ottv.ldov, carted in 1969 a «ixed company with the 
Iranian partner The Melli shoe iactory. 

y   . Jhe nev company 1, called International Leatner m„r^Y 

/Shwk.tc Sanami Charme International/, m   :,^TZ^?UUj 

KKaya- Avenue, rieran, „,. ,.. ;-, i..:r,;d at ^ o£flce Q£ ^ 

Regiatrar of Companies under bio.   i.,.7,. 

11 .The co^any will produco dally 14., ,0 ,,. t.«t of top 
quality processed leather in one shift. 

ill.N, additional investment will be needed for the envi..,.* 
increase to 29.00, ,q. K et prûvld.d ^ lntroductlon 
another shift. 

M ,:u« Iranian partner, ti.e Main Shoe Factory, produces 

already a ¿erge assortment of shoe, partly with Czechoslovak 
equipment and technical co-o,-ration. 

U6 The production of the International Kätner Company will 

be consonad by the Melli Shoe Factory and eventual surplu./ 
quantities would be exported to C.echoslovakia 
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Mexico 

ä£Fr*r 'ESTü'äIS: äü-SS -<• 

¿•^lone* de Jtaaico^^ A^   J^alco,_Mexlçq 

HB.   The Czechoslovak  company Jablonux participai, with Mexico 
industrial partners  m snarea and production of the mentioned 
company producing  costumo  jewellery. 

I rie de Mexico /LMüA/.   Avenida oiagonal ¿0 de Uovlembre. 

Sociedad,J^djiB^rlaJ^ojtecani^a.,Aplicada.   Mexico city 
ü^-íAc?. J^á^uiua s x Receso ri^£^.^lço_Cit^ 

119. The Czechoslovak company btrojImport undertakes jointly 
with the three mentioned companies the production of »achina 
tools based on Czechoslovak documentation. 

l?n. „«sarà Eric  de Mexico have ueen  for many years  repra- 

^ntativea of Messrs otrojimport,   Praha,  for th. Mexican market 
in the  field of machine tools. 

S9danexx___;AiJ__^exico City 

1P1  „This mixed   firm waa   founded  in  co-  Miration with  the 
Cnchoelovak company  strojimport  *raha,   with the  aim of manu- 
facturing ou  the  basis  of Czechoslovak documentation ball 
bearing«   HiUi  roller  bearinqs. 

IP?.     The nechanicai  equipment to the   factory was  imported 
from Czechoslovakia. 

Venezuela 

àjL«^JACj   ^.,   Caracas 

l?>.    The Czechoslovak company Strojexport,  IT aha and Mas srs 
Maquinarias Orienta, Caracas, started a mixed company dealing 

«•inly with machines and equipment for civil engineering. 
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SBSS^y^M^j^^^^j^^^ 

l?4.    Founded  jointly by Messrs   Investa,   Fr*..,   aBd local partnftrg 

J-vsta Venezolana deals raainly  in  textil* .nd   i     • P*rtn«•» *"j.y  An  textile and  lcatner innchinory. 

love   ^LT"   M"   
the   0edU   Üí   "   mUtUal   ^rCOI'Cftt   **<•   «—» 

cira' ' ' i;Cr"Utla'   liaha'   °n  •»  *ic* ^ »***r*  I»• i-«rj^as,  on  tne otwr  ai.le      i,  ut„„ „» , riapro, 

»««iy -«»«„„ lW[«„l3, «,i.cttünlc val¥eo ,:0   ;: 

olumbla 

iä^.  v. Ai. L. t  i|ogota 

t:i u    n:r ;r;;r
9 rpu-*f o,,o° "•"- —- «atiiineb,   lu^ital  equipment  and indirai   (r.„ 

on  tin»   inni   ,» Ieaual  instruments «-*»   nie   loca i iiaiKct wifh   >',ii   ,.« *<-t  witn  ta«  necessary servicing. 

1'7.     íi¿«  common  chir«rf«r ,-.*   k- - «^— M. mrnrcompanica ,wy 
and  the  rMIje(f(w ioreic,n   trade  organizations 

MI*UiVl  ueuw»^vak   lnuuatries.   in  view ot   1Vnj 
a   formula  oi   a  auxt^ie   -artici • ,» . H.iQir.cj 

industrial  production by ,riuans  ot   st.n*, 
companies, -tartan,   Il€îW  P(lxea  inaustrlai 

l".    AS  already mentioned,     .,.   turnover  ,f  • • 

.-«. «. aur.tio„ of thulr .ctlvltles e i r: ra"i<!s 

—1.. sot-ita-t•«», tnu, l(lf. ntw  " a7tU "<" "ot ««»«.- 

-^ '-<« - - 3P„- -f c«. : :x;ri;:r 
a pto- relations. external economic 
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129.  The result of our enquiries prove» that th. decisive 

part of tno total volume of the czecnoalovak commercial, 

economic and technical activities vis-à-via che developing 

countries i3 realised by the exportation of capital 

investment goods, machinery ana equipment, technical and 

scientific assistance in the fraxtewor* ot credit agreement. 

Oranted eitaer oy the government or by foreign trade 

organizations. 

n§.  current commercial supplies of machinery contribute 

dually to a significant extent to the promotion of indus- 

tries of developing countries. This ca.e is very special 

for the Czechoslovak Industry and for the structure of it. 

exportation,  ocuuse Chechoslovakia exw>rts large series 

of individual tyT.e3 of machinery like machine tools, ui.^1 

and electrical motors, textile looms, 3ilt>e making machinery 

Even a small number or exerted textile looms can constitute 

•n industrial unit without any necessity of further capital 
investment.. 

lil. A particular importance is attributed to a global 

conception of technical a.si.tanoe in all it. form.. 

132. In compliance with the economic agreements and agreement, 

on technical and scientific co-operation many Czechoslovak 

experts are active in developing countries in various profe- 

ssions ana nundrcus of other experts wo• in factories 

erected wltu tue assistarce of Czechoslovak foreign trade 

organizations. 

m. Tho existence of mixed enterprises Is far from being 

new In the practice of Czechoslovak external economic 

relatione, .ui.ough tno number of such companies increased 

substantially only in recent years. 
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IVI.   The objoct of  choir activities  Ì3 partly  the coirne reali- 
zation of Czechoslovak engineering  product«  and gradually 
more   frequently  industrial  production with  tiic Czechoslovak 
technical  r»saÌ3tancc. 

li s.      rhe  rnUicr   limited volume,   until  now,   <f  tnis   form 
of  activity,    i >  coraren.Tatftd by  the  ciynanic  aspect  of   thi3 
fort« which  certainly will be applied  in   the   future. 
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